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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Page 3 
Offense Larceny serial No._S_S_. _· _9_S-=:___ 
' .. . : I 
! . ·, ... . ';.:·: 
Address~~~~~~---'r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(For liot of items reco ered eee attached ahoet elgnod by camp]sjnants.) 
' '~ ' ' ' • ' l • ~ ' • . • ' ~ ' : • ' ; I ' ' • • • ' .~ : ' ' ~ ~ I • 
: Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. · . . · '. J .• ·' · • ,·; > .. t ~ 
1 
•: 0 ; , •• • ; ; •• · · • : : , j 
1
• ' 1' : ., 1 •' ' • . ~ ' , .· ··: . · •• .: • . • , • .. . ' ·. ( : , . ., , , T • . • , . . 
. : . 
Upon the. arrest of Richard. George Eberling the following oomple1nt reports ha' 
\ been cleared and a nu.~ber ofthe 1tema recovered.Reports #S5·$0 1 55·9S1 S6·172, ., . 
56-265,57-63 have been cleared and the following Larcenies were ejthe~ bro1>ght 
to our attention ·by Eberling or realized by the complainants since b1a arrest • 
.. 
Herbert Blohey,29~76 Lnke Rd, One ~.D. 11Miaa Demure". Four Sterling Silver 
serving spoons, Tnken eometirue in 1956 from house on Russell• 
· Alex Bruscino, · Lane Dr. ·. ff0-~11" . Three R, D. '.'Mies Muffot", "Thia Little P 1g11 •Bitty . 
'· . • r . ·· ,· , · . , -· .... !: • 
Pennyfarthing". · One Omega Wrist Watch, Taken from home ' :on Lake Rd. ~ . ~ - · · ·'· '' • .  : 
. - . .. . .. ~ 
Chnrloa Elster,476 Upiliand.. One Il.D~"Madonna of the. Street".one set·: ~r F1JJ1gr£ 
·; ., •.• 1 ' . =. :-. ' ":' . , . 
Gold pin and earrings •. · Ono diamond brooch. 
Dwight Kinsley,29005 Lake. Two ·R,D. "Jaemine 11 &: 11 Ball~on Man" . .. St~ube.o Glass 
. -~\ , \ . 
Goblet, Bulova Wrist Watoh.Q300.00 cash,Laddiee Wrist Watch with green Swede 
band. 
. ' .~ : : .f I .. . 
. ! !-. , •. 
·. , ~ ~ . . . ; 
Richard Sheppard,2331+6 Lake, ~ne Belleek ·pouring pitcher. One Belleek Vase.· 
One Sterling Silver eorving dish, Two diamond rings, . . . ~· •. J ... :': ; · ... 
. ; i 
Donald Morrieon. . ,. 
, . . ... 
One Steuben Ola.ea o1garotte bolder/ · ' ; . • ! .•. ,· . 
~ ~ . . . ~ -' 
· nonald Burney,583 Humiston. One Amethlst Pin. $20.00 in cash.' : _, "· '·:. f' ,·.·· '\ 
' ,• I : "' \ I -; ~ ' ' . ·: ~ 
Margorie Danielaen,429 Canterbury. One R,D, . "Toby Jug", 
'• 
, •. .• ~ , ~ • • l • '•,: , . 1\ " : . • ~ / • , , I 0 
'·' ··· ·· . . Helena Walsh,$21 Canterbury,· Ono R.D, 11 Beaa 11 , ' -.' ~- ~. .•: • ;-. ' • - : ; .. ' ' I l 
~ • . • • • f : l ~ . . ·• .. 
Earl Danielson, 20920 Osborn, One n. D. "Bonny Las ale" I . $40 .oo ' in" cash. ' - ~ 
' . 
Hnrria,28012 Osborn. Four or five Nylon hand towills. · ' :: ) ,i ;: .. :··.-· · '.H: ~ ·:. 
• . ... •: . 4 j' • 
~ .·. . • ,_" I • . 
•I ;., Con•T. ; ;·; · . . ::C :J;1 .= .. ~( . ••. This offense is declared: 
Cleared by arrest · 
D 
.... 
0 . 
Signeud--=..R::...:o ..::n.:..:a.=.:l::..:d=--=D.:..,..:•~D=-u=-P'-e=-r=-o-=-w.:...:._!.!....#~6_. ______ ~Date · 11-10-59. 
\ . · . ._ lnY~:U9~~9. OU!ce~ . ! · · ' -:"": : . · • . \ · • . ~ .·: ._~ _ -: .. . ·~ . 
Unfounded 
Exceptionally cleared · l . D · .. _ ; ~ _. Signea._---"-----------------~ate. ______ _ 
Chlef or Commandlnq OU!cer . • 
Inactive (not cleared) . 0 '.:: . . 
r'ORM I C W 2M "' ·5 0 
This form la used b y oillcer anlgned lo a case lo report progrou alter -throe 
and aeven days and weekly lherea1ter, , ~I.so lo report alqnillcanl developments, ·''. 
STATE'S 
EXHIBIT 
./:: 
, • . ,,.-GNTARY OFFENSE REPORT Offense Laree ny et cetera : Serial No ' · ". · 
I.JAY POLICE DEPT~ ' • < .. ' ;• I 
' . 
age 4 · : I ; , 
Address~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For list of items recov red aee attached sheet ai 
. . Additional Details of Ofiense, Progress of Inv~stigation, etc. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·nday Nov.9. Lt. Hubach and myself werit to R.R.P.D, and questioned Richard 
1orge Eberling regarding ~ Larceniee in Bay Village. over the last six yea~a. 
1 stated that he was involved in numeeoua larcenies and gave us a list of the 
1ea that he could remember at the time, He also stated that moat of the items 
id been brought to R.R.P.D. and some were at bis home yet. 
lesday .Nov.lOAltOOP.M.·Went to R.R.P.D. and took custody of Eberling and went 
J his home at 3961 Bradley Rd. Westlake and recovered more items that be said 
3longed to homes .in Bay Village~ Subject brought to B.V.P.D. and que~tion~d · 
. '•' .. 
~out other Larcenies and a statement was taken.(Attacbedl • . 
sdnesdaF Nov.11. All items that Eberling stated belonged to Bay Village were 
rought to the station . and tagged •. All Jewerly and v8:luablea looked .in the ' safe, 
>ubject guestionsd about his rels.tions with Marilyn and Sam Sheppard and, other 
~ acts concerning the Sheppard murder. After stating that he out his finger about 
.. ~our days prior to the murder and had dripped blood all over the downstairs of 
.. 
~he Sheppard home he changed his statement, that he was. all over the house with 
Jia finger dripping blood, He also eaid that · he went to bed at 11&30 P.M. the 
night of the murder and cba~ged his atory and said that it waa after l:OOA.M. 
fie said that he told two Cleve, Detectives this and also that Sam and Marilyn 
never kept the house locked, Lt, Hubach checked but could not .find any . record 
or statement that Eberling had been questioned or giveA this information . to 
anyone, He agreed to take a Lie Detector teat to clear himself so Lt. · Hubach 
This offense is declared: 
\ 
Unfounded · 
Cleared by arrest 
Exceptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
,.ORM I CW ZM <4 ·5 8 
Con' t. . 
D 
D 
0 
D 
Signeila._~Rc!.!o~n~a~l~d~B~. ~D_,,,uP"---"'e"""r_,.o'-"w'-U#'-"6L--. _____ ~nate 11-12-59 i lilYeaU9aUnq Ollicer 
Signeo_ _________________ ~ate ________ _ 
Chief or Command.1n9 Ollicer 
Thia form la used by oillcer aaelgned to a ca.se to report progress alter three 
and seven day• and weekly thereafter, al.so to report •lguillcanl developmenlll. 
. \ 
... :/ 
/tNTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
/
.dAY POLICE DEPT. 
Page 5 
Offense Larceny et cetera Serial No .. ______ _ 
r : .. Complainant _______________________ _ 
Address----------------------------
' . Additional Details of Oile~e. Progress of Investigation, etc.' ·· \ ; !. i .>' .. : :. . .. ~ ..... .. ' 
... 
.. 
contacted Sn:t. Sharer of the Shaker Heights P.D. and he told us to brio~ him 
. . ,_- : .. , . · .... 
)Vsr. Prosecutor Gareau wae contacted and he said he would iike to be thsre when 
tho teat wne given. When we got to Shaker the Sgt. informed us that he had con-
! ' . . • • ' 
tacted hie Chief nnd was told not to give the teat because they didn't want to 
get involved without a reguest from the County. A. typewritten statement oonoern1nc 
Eberling•e connection with the Sheppards was taken by Prosecutor Gareau, All this 
information was· to b~ g1 ven to the County · Prosec.ucor by Oare au~ ·; _: · · ·. ·,·· ': 
11-12-59~ Thurs. County Pro~eoutor Corrigan told ue ·to drop the whole thing so 
Chief Eaton talked to Dr. Srun Gerber,County Coroner, who stated that ha wanted to 
! ' .. 
talk to Eberling • At ltOOP,M, this data Lt, Hubaoh and myself took Eberling to 
. . . 
. "· • \ . . ) , . .. . .. 
Gerber's office and he talked to him until 4s30PM, and then had Eberling dictate 
··.: . • . . . : · A . 
a statement, Gerber stated that he would arrange to have a Lie Detector test set 
up, or ~ossibly a Sodium Penethol test. 
11113-59. Gerbar notified us that he had decided to not give the test. He aa1d 
he believed Eberling and dldn~t think he was involved in the murder. Lt, Hubach 
contacted the Safety Director and explained the circumstances and the Safety 
Director said to go ahead and arrange a Lie Detector teat at London Ohio with 
the BCI, Arrangements were made for Nov, 19 at _ltOOP,M. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
Cleared by arrest 
Exceptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
P"OAM I CW 2M ... ,9 
" .. D 
.. ,.o 
D 
0 
Signea.d -~n=-o~n~a:.:::l~d~B:...!•-=D:..:u::..:P-=e:...:r::....:o=-w:..:........:#~6=--_· · _· __ -·_·_·_· __ _,L;~ate_l_l_-_1~3~·~5~9~- " :_. _· _-_:. I l1>Taali9aUn9 Olllcer 
SigneCL--------------------A-'ale·-------
Chlet or Commandlnq Olllcer : . · i· 
This fonn ls used by olllcer assigned lo a case lo report progress alter tluee 
and aeven day• and weekly theroalter, ~I.so to report algnlllcanl developments. 
" 
. /,. . :. 
' / 
... . , , .... ~ - . • l . -:. . : . ,£MENT FORM 
.LY POLICE DEPI'. • , . : , • p • • \ ,-
~ .. ~~ .. ! -. ,· . . . Date-Nov-l-6th-19.5 ....9""----l 9 __ 
• •· . 4 • 
~lh~n4-4P_.....E.~a~t~o~n.__ ___________ ru $$0 V1neland Bd 
(Name) (Street and Number) 
; .. , , .. 
~ Vi'.fuh~ge-{}ft!o,__---.. -. --.-.-) -.-, - . -<5-1.-1.>-.-!·-: - .. -.. -.,.- ,;-:-,.--.. -, .. v~l~tarily. make .. ~e fo~~wi~g statement . 
. . 
. . · . " . . •• ; · (Rank) ' ' . · (Place) 
~------------about a . ' . atateme.n . v------------thatoccured 
n-the police sta-t.i.\J.onu.------·-· on~ov 12th' 19.$ 
(Place) . (Dale) a@-t-00- PVi--cnm•> 
.derstand that I am not compelled to make this statement and that I have no control over how it may be used and 
no promises are made to me because of. it. · .: . . .. : .. . , . . .·: ' 
.. 
·n the 12th or Nov at 3 aOO PM DI' RiohaPd SheppaP<l ~.a.me into the police 
, · .. 
;ta-Men to inquire whe-thel'--N&".-had 2 or M r-ilf-n-Sheppard 'e rings or onl-Y''--. --
. . ~ . . 
~la1ned thl\t Riohar~ Eberling had .originally taken the rings·· 
~r Sheppards bowse in 19;58 b~m.oved-th&-&-tene-frem-en1A4-r~tnn4g=------
. . ·: . . ' . . . . : . . . . 
m<i-t-hPG~ay.Thel'&tc:we we had-only 11ecovered on&-Nng and one 
• 
.inse-t-stonQ.DP Sh&ppard at that time stated thft the rJngs weve in a box 
Mch-wns stoPed in a oloeet in his home.lie also stated that he .em.ployed 
6borling-eoGae 1onally whe~ae a lot otli11ndow washing to be done 
eP-&teVm uindeus to be taken dewn •• Tho rings· a. pitoher and other artiolee 
wE.Watakan &t that t ime.DuPing thie time pAtr. Fue~r and fireman f,ndreu . 
Cajka and myself were p~eaent and heard the state~ent 
• , t ·· • . ... ' . 
have read this statement, I understand it and I believe it is true. I have signed the last page and initialed the 
I 
>ther ______ pages. I 
Wilness·-----------------
FO RM ' CW 2M • · 115 
' 
: j 
. i 
OFFICIAL POLYCJRAPH REPCRT 
aiIO STATE BUREAU of ·CRIMINAL· 
IDENTIFICATION and IllVESTIOATION 
London, Ohio 
To: Hr. John P. Eatbn 
Chief of Police 
. ATTENTIONr Ltd. Huback 
350 Dover Center Road 
Cuyahoga County 
nay Village, Ohio 
DATE OF REPC!lTr 11-20-59 
DATE OF TESTr 11-19-59 
FollOlfi.ng is a report of the findings of a Polygraph Ex.aminatien, given by the Chi~ 
state Bureau of Criminal Identification and Investigation, upon the request of y.ur 
office. This examination has been ~iven with the exprese tmderstanding that it is being 
used relative to a criminal investi~tion being conducted by your office, and is to be 
used for official purposes only. Authorization carmot be gr ed for the u.se ef this 
repert in connection with a Citll Proceeding. ~ f. ~ ..J 
1
ff ~ • 
~~tP. 
Reference: Hurd er B.C.I. File No. 9283 
Subjectr Richard Eberllng w/rn/29 
Official findings: 
After a careful study a.nd analysis of the lie detector graphs 
cf the above named subject, we do not find evidence of decepticn 
on his graphs in answers to relevant questions concerning the 
offense in question. 
QUESTIONS ASKED RICHARD EBFRLING w/m/29 
1. Is today Thursday? - Yes 
2. 1-Iere you born in the United States? - Yes 
11. Do intend to tell the truth to the questions asked you durillb this test? - Yes 
12. Do you know who killed Marilyn Sheppard? - No 
13 . Did you kill Narilyn Sheppard? - Ho 
4. Do you- live in Cuyahoga County? - Yes 
14. Are you positive that the .Sheppards' changed bedrooms before Na.rilyn 1 s death? - Yes 
15 . Did you ever enter the home after Marilyn's death? - No 
25 . Are you afrai d to take this test? - No 
16. Are you positive that you deposited your own blood in the Sheppard residence 
prior to Harilyn 1s death? - Yes 
8. Are you wearing a white shirt? - Yes 
3. Do you live in Chio? - Yes 
17 . Are you positive that the French door to the study was left unaocked? - Yes 
18. Do you know what weapon was used to kill Marilyn? - No 
27 . Is the statement you gave to the Police the truth? - Yes 
28 . Have you lied to any questions during this test? - No 
This test was repeated three times. 
I ' 1 .. " 
, ,' io ~ l·owing is the voluntary · StatenH:ir1li · u.1. · HJ.vrnH••·-"\.A~~-· ---
J. years of age, single, who resides with his mother Chriatirie Eberling . 
d~ • 3961 · Brndley ~ Road, 1 ,\-t'.estlalte. , . Oq~~ .- ~e:l:ephone Tr-1-0243 regarding the 
larcenies peppotro.te,d,: PY ,,, h1qi .:.ih :.~~~ r6~sr.hom~e · in Bay Village dating 
f~om .~9~5 ~P to t?e preaent " da,te~ '.J :~/1.~/':..~~:c~ : ·::~~v.~lancl ... C<.~~1..~~:=-; ~G\.!P.'i'"• · '· ~ · . 
N~~ Rl~~~r·~~~ ~e~~~~ i~~~iiA~~:uknb~lngt~h~t ;.an:ythingiy9u·..i ~~y:,may~ pe: .. ~~P.d . 1 . • . .. . 
either'.' for or against you in event · that you are: brought to "trial •.for·'thaae .:t~ · 
larcenies ahd knowing tpat you . are .not compelled to make . this statement ' 
are you·: .willing)~PQ :.~~})-1¥Stf1~B.;t 
1
1ou know ·. conoe~ning ~hese ' .laroeniea;·::~-~ / :.:· ... ;'.i 
•: t\•M" . . .. • l.'.i.o vf tnt'1 .t\r,-.V' . "f-1, ., .. . . .r.: ., .. ,.,1 • .. ~ · ·· ... .... , .. ; .. i .. , '···4, · . ·. 
• • • •• , • .. ' • • ' • -" • • " •• - • "" .. 'Cl t \> l ~ i"l .l .. , t l \ ! t) . ,_ " ... . .. 
RICHARD . .flE.ORGE .EBERLING& .. I' f~rat started , to . ateal , ~i.n - a Ro~ky :·River home : . ~· -' . .. 
. ' , .. 
! . in 1953. During 1954 I took .nothing until' 1955, while working at Herbert 
Richey 1 s :res idenoe~~q~ . ~nl?-.ss .e.J..:i. 1 .I, ~ .op~ .. o_n~ .Royal Dal ton Figurine and ·four · 
···1,.. 
( 4) Silver. sterling l!~F. 1v1rig ~!J.PO~i11~ ~.tl?-.e.~· iridth~1 ISpring ~of· 1955 I removed 
the dio.mond r.braoele~, ~ .9~s.To,b.Y:, jug1~· f!..n.d'~.t~~ 1 T1ny ~Figurines, t.'}Li ~t~e 1N~ .~+'t· d 
and 11 Tiny rTim%f'from .• Cha~:l;ot~ .. ~- Baumant a1: reaideno·a· Jatt48J Lake , '. FQ.i:e~~-:J?.r~· ',~ · 
J\ t the a a.me time working the Brueggman home . I removed a . figurine · named ~ · 1 · • •• 
"Janice'~. (This,,waa l · ~he 19ra~e~!h9me ~ oit ~9ql~ W~lf Road). : A short time ' .. ·. . . 
la ter i. in 1 tho: Rosenl?~I.'rY•;home ·at 28324. tincoln·· I took one~ ( l) i·d1am<?nd..,ring • .. · -
While .. working. int he _ Bruscino home on Lake Boa.cl: on several ocoasiona.j'I ,."' 
removed Figurines "&nd one ( l) . Omega wristwatch. ·Than in the late ·. fall ., · ·"" 
doing windows at Clark's home at 28218 West · Oviatt I removed a Piggy · ·' "· .. 
Bank containing a ' few dollars in change. · Doing windows .' in the Meyer' a ' 
house : ~n.?10 ~Canter.bury,.,~ . removed $44.00 from the premises. Workin~ . ~t · · 
William's at 31004·· Nantucket I removed one Figurine "Little Darling . • -
Then ' while w~rking . at. William ta on Lake Roadt I . r.~mov~2· t~ree · ( 3) ·.Figurines ; .' 
.but : replaced ,them,.-;: In 1956 while working at the C .M. Ela ter "·re a idence1 on 
·476 Upland-I - tciok·oha·· small diamond pin slightly damaged and aome diamonds 
.. · missing . .. , Then . at Dr.·; Kingsley' a I removed two (2) _Royal Dal tan Figurines ·· '. 
..• 
1
.
1Jaemina 11 and',~Balibon Man" and one ( l) Stuben Glass Goblet. At varioua ' · . 
- ;· times ;<wi thin'".thEf'· apace of · a few years, I have taken two ( 2) diamond 1 · : .. ~ · _: 
rings, ·ens ( 1) s 11 ver bowl, one ( 1) vase, ·Irish and one ( 1) Irish pi toher 1 -.· 
from · the home of Dr. Richard Sheopard on Lake Road. Last spring, "· 1958,-.' , :,:_"": 
in the home of Don Morrison on Humiston Drive I removed one (1) . Stuben ~ .,..· : . 
Glass Cisarette holder. Then in the · fall of 1959 I · removed one Amethist . · · . . 
Pin and $20.00 in cash from the residence of Donald Burney at 583 H umi- · ." 
ston. I removed one (.l} Figurine from a home in Bay (East Side) this ·. '·· ·, 
~ horr.e ·· recommended~-., me.,;to .. 8; 4<?me. on! _ Osp~f~ :Which I can_ point out to you but , . ..,~, 1 
· that· is::-unknown:'.·PY namelat,tp~s~ tinfe .~ .,. .. To, the. bestr.of my~,knowle_dge·,.,~pd:.~ ' . ... : 
ability this is all" the· places .I' have· ·been · involved inJ if there " are· any · ·. · · 1' 
other's that are ' brought to my attention by the . Police or that I recall'·' ·· · 
they will be .discussed ax:id . . handled at . ~h-~ . : t1.m~ • .. L , . . . . .... . 
Q. Do you have· .in your possession any of · t~e above mentio~e~ :. i t?.~a? ,.· . .. · :r_ 
A. No. I have turn.ad most of the items in to the Police.· . :· .. : .. ~··. :: \ ., 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
In this you state "most" of the items~ What didn't you turn in? 
Some of the jewelry pieces I diamanteled and in doing so I destroyed . 
atones and mountings which I threw in the rubbish and picked up by 
the Westlake rupbish men. · .. . 
Do you or did you know at the . time the ·approximate. value . o~ ~~e .se. 
items that you took7 · ·· · · . . 
Yea and no. · The jewelry an4 ailver I didn't know but the other .items 
I did. · · 
··1 " •'·· . 1 .• . 
But you did know that they had some value, speaking of jewelry and 
the s ll ver'/ ' . 
A. Yes. . .. ... -···· ·--·· -·~ - -.-... .. -~· .. · - ·~·~-,--~---..-.~---·----........... -~-·---.. --·-·-"• --·· 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
When you took these items from the above'named homes what ·did you do 
with themZ 
I took . them home to 3961 Bradley Road, Westlake, Ohio. 
Why did you take these items? 
Frankly, I don't know why but I know that isn't the answer. 
What did you intend to ~o with these items? 
Just keep them. 
Have you ever been arrested before? 
No except for speeding. 
I ,..., Page ·_,_/ _ of~ ,d7 ) ('pages November 10,1959 
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, 4 • . 
A, . 
Q. 
r, 
,., 
·• . 
r 
: •. r-
W!Ja..t is the extent of your education? · · · · · ,,, "' 
High School Graduats from Westlake and Cleveland College courses, 
I · . .' . 
' ' 
' • . •. ~ . ,,,.! . .I , • ~ ~. j . • • . .... . • • ' " • ! 
, >:, -\~-:: ·}_ . :~,_' _'.: ... :.); :-·.~ ·.-:'.: :~.'.l'.~t~~ ·: '. ·.:. \?:. r.' .: .. ?·: .. \:·::T_,·T· :: !. : ~. ":. · 
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The follow1ng. ~e the otatement or RICHARD O:EORJE EBERtim, WM, 29 ;ye·~B or age . '· .... ·:. S~~c, 1 who :~ rcsidos · at•'.396lt 13radley Road; :t~rJtlllke 1 ·:0hio; •.vith:~forence to a : · 1 .-
Larceny from the home of Dr. Richard Sheppard, at 23346 Lako Road, Day Vli.llsge, .Ohio • . 
. ......... .. 
. . l 
,.,, Now RICH.ARD ~ drotiOE ~ EBERLINOj ~you':. have beent arre11ted lllld JJUly be vharged with the 
crime of Grand Larceny. Tho law gives )'OU tha right to aaka a statoment 'Whcih may 
be· un~d foi:_o;- agairu:Jt you at the time of your trial in court. Now that you under- " .. 
stand thin, do you. care to make_ ~ stat~~ _t~:tµng !-he ;truth a.bout the ··.raots that ' 
brought about your arrest? :.," . · sj~1nod-'>/ .. -_.:.;· :.;_,1;.' .;/:: .. ;.·'" / · («;(:,; ~ _,. ,-r , , /· .":·; ! 
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.. ... I .!laVo beon.::~.:r~~.o.rr~~OJ! !o~.~ - ~riod ot eix or xaven years, olenilng lfnll.a ·.'.·:· 
and window aiid storm itridowa !or .Dr. RiCha.rd Sheppard and his wife. In .thooarly ..... · 
Spring I removed ono . silver diah, and one Beloek Chine Vaoe and Pitoher .from nr. . · · · 
R1chal:_'d 1a ~~~~1 .. I l>~J.1:eve .. ~t. :was·~ the Spring of 1957. No one ~s home 
and I just w.lked out With them. l continued to wrk on and o!r £or them end then 
one day ebout March or 19561 Mrs. Sheppard called me am aelted to lul.ve hor bedrooms 
Md bathroome washed down. I went to tho house with rrry employee, F.d Wilbert. I 
aarted ·and finished waehing the ~ll!J and cloeet in tho master suite. When I olearod 
out this 'closet in '..th1S; master 18ui.te,oh this waa Dr. Richard'" personal cloeet, I 
ran ncroes several boxes containing tho pereonal belongings of Marj:lyn Reese Sheppard. 
I found one bax oont.iint!g tw diamond rings which I removed s.nd put them in 'lrr1' . · 
pocket. This box had . writing on it which said . "Marilyn Reeee Sheppard personal 
proportyn • . It wne an old cardboard box.· . I raplncod the boxo11 back on the zshel! '18 
I had originally found them. Than I took the rinerl hoMo with mo and I took the ... 
mnallar ring snd took the etoneo out or it and I discardod the oetting 'by throwing .-· 
it into tho trrush Cllll at home. Thon I took the big atone out of the bigger ring 
nnd oaved the setting with the rcmaindor of tho otoncB in ·tackt. · 'Those etonos o.bout · 
whd<bI am talking are dirunonds. I ·saved the atones and also tho biggor netting be- .. : 
cnuoe I did not have ti.mo to dif!l7lllntle tho other stones 1n thio bigger .ring.·· .. I.put 
them in a bag and then put thOI11 in my d.rceoer behind the drnwor. They'ronu1inod thor 
until Sunday night, November O, 19591 whon Capt Wilbur of the r.'3otl.a.ke Po1ioe brought · 
mo to rrcy house and I voluntarily took th.em out and turned them over to tho police. 
o. Had you ovor aeon those rings be~i5re you took thmn .for Dr. Richard Sheppard's hom~ ' 
A. Yea. I had soon the lnrge diner ring lying on Marilyn Sheppard's dresser in Dr. : 
end Marilyn Sheppard's oomo before Marilyn 'WR8 murdored. I bolieve it Nas tho !all I 
before eho was murdered · · 
o. What wna the occanion of your visit to the home of Marilyn Sheppard? ~· 
A.I r.xyuelf had started to wrk for Dr. Sam and Mar~ Sheppard after she had callod ~ · 
me on tho phono tho Fall before she wns murdered. I then went to ltOrk for them, 1 . 
washing their windows snd stonns nnd makine the Fall change-over from screens to \ 
etorm~. While doing this work, from inside, I had occasion to notice these dinerring 
on ths dreeeing table 1n hheir bedroom. I admired this ring a.t that time but I I 
didn't take it. . 
Q. Did you do any othor wrk !or nr. Sam and Mari'.cyn? · .. I 
A. Yes, In the e&rly part io!' tha sum:nor, that wuld be in the J.nst week or June 19.54~! 
c. What did you do for thom o.t that timol · · 
A. I wshed the ltlndow ard made the Spring change-over, inaerting the screens. : 
o. Do you recall what dato you performed this wrk? · · 
A. It wa~ tho early part of the "Week of tho Sunday procoeding her death. · 
1 C'. Did anything hnppen to you while you were there? . . , 
J.... Yeo, I ~ut my finger in an effort to take the storm window out of the window by 
the kitchen eink and in doing so I wont about rrry work throUBhout the houi?~ and · 
down into tha baaoment and at var&ous ~imes dripped blood in various parts o! tha 
house. · 
C'· wao ·anyone pro sent · While you were thore ·at-the Bm Bhoppard houaa on this oooasion? 
A.No,m·wna:ilono. . ·. ~ ... · -·· · · , ... ·. ·} ·:1 
o. where were you th.a rooming Marilyn Shappard ln;l8 murdered? · 
A The ovoning bofdire, w had guoots at our house. Thoy left about llt30 P.H. I then 
. li;nt uptairs to bed, ehut tho door md looked out the ldndow, opened it nnd went to 
. bod. we have tenants living at t ha house on tho Sar10 floor mt-d as r:r:y bodroom and they 
wore up when I went to bed. I baliove · theit~ - names are Stanley nnd Jor?e Vraboo who · 
. . now reeeido in Lakewood on Clareooo.. . Tho .next morning · I aro5e at 7J00 A.M. and went 
'r · . to 8 o'clock MnDa 'With my mother nt st~ Potor•B Church in North Ridgeville. Later 
· that day in the ovon.tng I hoard of Mnrilyn'a death over the radio. 
i" .. Q. wcy didn't you take .tho bifmor ring apart llD you did the smaller ring that you 
.- stolo from .Dr. · Richard Shappard 's borne? · · .· 
1 1
' A. I had decided that the noxt t:l.r;io I wa oallad to work at Dr. R:lchard'.s home, I 
wou;y_f re?lace ~};~:;i:pig and other atones baok in their orle141 ~~-~~'d'.l fl :· l-J, 19 59 
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Richard George Eberling, window washer, 3961 Bradley Road, Westlake, Ohio, arrested 
for removing property from various homes in Bay Village, Westlake, Rocky River, North 
Olmsted, Cleveland Heights and Fairview. Most of the property has been recovered and 
now is in the custody of Rocky River Police. The OIDney has not been recovered. Richard 
Eberling desires to make a statement in regard to the property taken from the home of 
Dr. Richard Sheppard and also makes a statement in regard to the times that he washed 
windows at the home of Dr. Sam Sheppard. 
I was called to the home of Dr. Richard Sheppard by Mrs. Dorothy Sheflpard to give an 
estimate on cleaning to be done in the house. which did not materialize at that time, back 
in the early 50's. Then when Sam Sheppard moved into Bay from California, Mrs. Richard 
Sheppard referred me to Marilyn Sheppard and we did work then for Dr. Sam Sheppard. 
Soon after we were called back to Richard's house and then did some work for him. 
Then in the fall of 153, I believe, the Sam .Sheppard house had been complete/~~decorated 
because of a fire that.had destroyed some of the house. Everything had been completed 
except cleaning of the windows. Marilyn Sheppard called and ordered her windows to be 
washed in the fall and the fall change-over made. At that time I removed the screens and 
put them in the basement from the majority of the windows. · At the same time she ordered 
her windows done once a month. I did these windows three or four times in the following 
months. Then because I was quite busy I skipped them March, April and May. 
Mrs. Sheppard called an.d asked that we do her windows the latter part of June so that they 
would be clean for company that she was having. · She didn't mean party, she mentioned 
company. Back in the fall of '53 whEnShe contracted the monthly service she told me to 
use the rear door of the library which was always unlocked. She explained that that was 
for the milkman and the different delivery men and also for Chip when he came home from 
school, saying to the effect that he wasn't old enough to carry a key. 
When doing this spring change-over or summer work, I h ad worked in the home two days 
in a row only part of each day to complete the job. While worldng in the kitchen I had quite 
a bit of difficulty in getting one of the storm windows out as the two little pieces of metal 
had broken off that unlocked the storms. I used a screw driver and a pliers to grab a little 
piece of metal that would unlock this storm window. In doing so the screw driver slipped 
and I cut my finger, badly enough that it bled for a while. I had taken all the storms out, 
the combinations, and had washed them the day before, left them sitting by their windows, 
then I left the ldtchen windo4til last because they were the hard.est to get out. Then I went 
to the basement and started to take the screens around through the house to their windows 
and put them in. During this time when I was in all parts of the house from the second floor 
to the basement at different intervals, blood dripped from my finger. 
The first day I had seen Mrs. Sheppard and talked to her outside in the late afternoon about 
Sam's new Lincoln Continental which she was unhappy about. I then left by the rear door of 
the library. I went back the next day and let myself in. During the course of the afternoon 
Mrs. Sheppard returned, asked me what the amount would be. I told her $28. 00. I believe 
it was in that neighborhood, and she said that she would mail a check. After I completed 
my work I l oft by the same door as I had come in which was the library door facing the lake. 
I had used the basement door at different times in the course of these two days. I don't 
believe I locked it because it was ha rd to open and shut. 
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T/eh in 1956 or 57, Dr. Richard Sheppard's wife called and wanted cleaning done as 
,. :!~.'~ElY. were going to change the carpeting from their mo!her's house to their home on the 
.))!ffrst floor. I took care of the carpeting. Dr. and Mrs. Sheppard were gone during the 
,.:~majority of the day, and I had then taken one Belleek vase and one Belleek pitcher and 
._:. one sterling dish. I ~walked out of the house with them. 
Then in 1958 we were called back in the early part of 1958 to clean different bedrooms 
and bathrooms. At the same time they had Allen Decorating, papering and painting the · 
kitchen and some other rooms. When I had completed cleaning Dr. Sheppard's main bed-
room and library, I cleared his closet out and washed it down, and in doing so, on the 
shelf to my right I had noticed several boxes, one old box and, I believe, one metal box 
in black. I believe in the m :etab box, or it could have been the other one, there was a 
list saying what the contents of the boxes held. On the outside of the one box it was written 
personal property of Mar!lyn Sheppard. Opening one box I noticed Marilyn Sheppard's 
cocktail or dinner ring and what I believed to be her engagement ring. I picked them up 
and put them in my pocket and walked off with them. I had seen this one dinner ring earlier 
in Dr. Sam Sheppard's home setting up on Marilyn's dressing table. That was in the fall 
after their fire when I was doing their storm windows. I did not pick it up, I just noticed 
it, and for that reason I knew it was Marilyn's ring. I then took the engagement ring, which 
I presumed it was as it resembled one, took it apart, saved the stone and threw away the 
mounting. I had taken the large stone out of the dinner ring and put them in my dresser and 
just left them there. 
As time went on, it started to botrer me for two reasons. One, that the stones belonged 
to a dead girl, and secondly as to the trouble I could get into or cause in case some thing 
should hap~en to me and the stones would be found. I decided that the next time I was to 
wash windows in Dr. Sheppard's home I would take the rings and the stones and just put 
them back in their place and let them figure it out. That's it. 
I turned the rings over to the Rocky River Police and they in turn turned them over to the 
Bay Village Police Dept. to the best of my knowledge. I also called Mrs. Sheppard and told 
her what I had done, and she was extremely relieved to lmow that the rings were back. I 
don't believe that she knew the rings were gone. 
(signed) _____________ _ 
